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There was a sad note of irony at- 
:!ie(l to Brigham Young’s victory 
er the Texas Aggies Saturday 
ght.
Late in the first quarter, with the 
gies near midfield, Curtis Dickey 

cramPlrS a handoff and plunged into the 
n , , e. He was dealt a crushing tackle 
i 18 CS- - Cougar linebacker Danny 
he juni0t: azier.

9-°l-13[i The hit resulted in a Dickey fum- 
o mtercepj ^ was recovered by BYU 
>les e“e(ti ety John Neal. But Frazier re- 
passtoiK fey on t]ie Rice Stadium floor, 

(moving.
rming wl* ge 0ff the field but was
lng gave,t |0n a stretcher on the sidelines 
a chancel J rushed to a hospital where 

rays revealed a fracture of the No. 
tn'ical vertebrae. Brent Prayley, 

>ot wasji orthopedic surgeon traveling 
respondi (hBYU, said after an examination 

pressure the break was only peripheral 
with 44.1 Rherewere no signs of paralysis.

t Frazier’s football career was 
)me out a jhably finished.
d losenuj ^ fate would have it, Frazier’s 
aJv unmate and roommate at school, 
place. Mfim Lacey, was called
lendousji on to make the game-winning
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tch.“The
estion nui| “[ [,a(] a personal reason for want- 
'Pnng a ,towinthis game,” Lacey said in 
ope he*# .festive BYU locker room after 
lng g® >one-point victory. “Danny is my 

unmate and I wanted to do it for 
1 ‘or n, Danny is probably the team fa- 
■ AgsdiJ
have cm iaturday night, the team's tavorite 
• team 1* ; senior quarterback Marc Wil 
ycanwiji , After starting the game off 

someoi w)y hitting only one of his first 
be dang ien passes and throwing one in

ception, Wilson began finding his 
elvers.
Two quick strikes at the begin- 
ig of the second quarter put the 
ugars in range for their first 
its of the night, a 26-yard field 

i!by Brent Johnson.
Wilson connected on nine 

passes to open the Cougar’s 
:ond half, the big completion 
ing to wide receiver Dan Plater 

yards and a touchdown. The 
bletoM int after closed the Aggie’s lead to 
ingSuni 10 with two minutes left in the 
strosto rd period.
5an Frn Berthe Aggies upped their lead 

seven points with 6:53 left in the 
ombinei ne, Wilson went back to work, 
to Lositu 'marched the Cougars down the 
back inli ^and, with 52 seconds left in the 

League ne> hit tight end Clay Brown for 
oftheli 'score. The touchdown cut the 

ft-ceeta ?e fead to a point and set up 
gle bv ley’s game-winning catch, 
igle byl On ihe (conversion) play, I had 
ailing H take a fake into the line and flare 
to ceul! * into the flat for the pass, ” Lacey 

d witbtt ch “When we set up, I was afraid 
doublet( as going to get clogged up in the 

!. We had worked on the play all 
oserofn lrand I had to make it work, 
and gi Somehow, the hall stayed in my 
Ken Fi ^ 1 had to lunge for it and as 

itched I lnasi touched it I brought it into 
to re« body as fast as I could. I rolled 

ir to make sure I didn’t drop it. I 
Mjnm.Kht it like an outfielder, 
andjic The funny thing is that when we 

ght-hitti 11 it against our defense, our 
wo-runl ‘hackers go for the fake and get 
Texas f« ked in the same way A&M’s did. 
nvpr tfuilways seems to work. ”

Wilson must have known that 
e Texas Twould work as well. He called a 
ieht ea® 1e out to discuss the situation 
tine sit# *h BYU head coach LaVell Ed- 
a’s cliM $Si 

Wests
/e wayt

1 called my favorite play on the 
opoint conversion,” Wilson said.

afterlli 'oach suggested others, hut I 
[y for oil ^ that one.
t threel ^hen we came up to the line I 

two-iW ewtlie PlaY was S°ing to g°- °ur 
ie nintli

Southwest Conference Standings
By United Press International

CONFERENCE 
W L T Pet. PF PA 

JlOOl.OOO 35 17 
010 . 000 17 35 

Wy 1 conference game played)

SEASON

PF PA

Week’s Results

Ion24, UCLA 16; SMU 35, Rice 17; 
Young 18, Texas A&M 17; Baylor 

bmar 7; USC 21, Texas Tech 7.

fe Week’s Schedule
, dorado State vs. Arkansas at Little Rock,

I 0; Texas A&M at Baylor (conf.), 7:30; 
lida at Houston, 7:30; Tulane at Rice, 7:30; 
jUatTCU (conf.), 7:30; New Mexico at 

Tech, 7:30.

wide receiver split out wide (to the 
left) and the cornerback went with 
him. But the next farthest guy out 
was inside our tackle.

“I knew their linebackers would 
go for the fake into the line. When 
they did, there was no way they had 
time to get out far enough to cover 
Mike.’’

Edwards was confident enough to 
stay with his quarterback when 
things weren’t going as scheduled. 
The decision proved to be the right 
one.

“I never considered pulling Wil
son,” Edwards said. “He had only 
practiced two weeks and had lost 20 
pounds since his operation (an ap
pendectomy two months ago). Yes

terday he had a virus and his tem
perature was 102.

“But I knew things were going to 
get better after he settled down. No 
one had laid a hand on him in the 
past two weeks and he had to gain 
confidence that he could get hit and 
not get killed.”

As a precaution, Wilson was fitted 
with a flak jacket similar to the one 
worn by the Houston Oilers’ quar
terback Dan Pastorini.

After the game, Wilson removed 
the jacket and found out that one 
side of the inflated protector had 
collapsed.

“It popped when Jacob Green hit 
me once,” Wilson said. “Why 
doesn’t someone take this over and 
tell Jacob he owes us $300.

Lawrence’s Hair Styling
— presents —

— Beverly & Susan —
• Hair Shaping
• Custom Coloring
• Men’s & Women’s Hair Design ^ "
• Perms tmm av*

Call 822-1183
Mr. Lawrence — Stylist & Owner 
301 Blzzell & Cavltt

Brigham Young quarterback Marc Wilson prepares to fire 
one of 35 passes he threw against the Aggies Saturday night. 
Wilson wore a flak jacket to protect his ribs and stomach. The 
jacket probably kept Wilson in the game as Aggie defensive 
end Jacob Green continually hounded and pounded him
throughout the night. Battalion photo by Lee Roy Leschper Jr.

CAD(rF

Experienced Traps Drummer 
Needed For

SINGING CADETS

Call Vocal Music Office 845-6942
Civilian or Corps

FREE CLOTHES DRYING
when you wash at

Hank’s AdQNnvn
3702 S. College

Present this coupon to attendant for FREE 
DRYING (50c maximum).
Offer good 8 a.m. ’til 7 p.m. thru Sept. 14

One Coupon Per

R. Clyde Hargrove DDS, Inc.
announces the association with

Dr. Gordon Walling
for the practice of general dentistry.

Patients will be seen by appointment from 10 a.m. until 8:30 p.m.

1313 Briarcrest Dr., Bryan
(in Cedar Creek Plaza)

Office 779-1933 Home 779-7462

©Hi
IBe^ife Du^eo urn lTo\win

PRESENTS
Ladies Week

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., & Thurs. 
Unescorted girls get in FREE 

&
First bar drink FREE 

Disco Dance Contest 
$750 TOTAL CASH PRIZES

1401 F.M. 2818
College Station, Texas

(Behind K Mart in the Doux Chene Apts.)
PHONE 693-2818

Professor’s Publishing

Ef, Chico-
3109 Texas Avenue 
Bryan, Texas 77801

RESTAURANT
presents

Happy Hour 4-6
(7 days a week)

2 for 1 per person
10% discount for all A&M students with current I.D. 

Mon.-Thurs. only.

Don't 
Get 
Behind

STAY AHEAD
WITH

SPEED READING
Business & Communication Services

CALL
TODAY! 846-5794

Starting date Sept. 17th

All Freshmen 
and

Transfer Students:
MSC

TOWN HALL
is now accepting applications for| 
membership interviews.

Rick up applications at the 
secretary’s desk in Rm. 216 
of the MSC from Sept. 10-14.

The least costly,
most efficient
way yet for
a professor
to “reserve”
extra
readings,
special
notes and
resource
materials
for his
students.

PROFESSORS —
YOU bring us the book sections, articles, notes, 

charts or whatever extra material you 
want your students to have. Or we can 
pick it up for you.

WE create a master file for your course and 
have it instantly available to reprint for 
your students — at no cost to the profes
sor.

Can you afford not to?

KINKO’S COPIES
201 College Main 846-9508

/AHEM!!!
Don’t be left out! All interested 
should join us for the annual

PRE-MED/PRE-DENT FALL MIXER
It’s Tuesday, Sept. 11, 7-10 p.m. in 
the grove.
Come meet the advisors and enjoy free food. 
There will be a sound system for dancing after- 

awards. Dues $5/yr.

MSC CAMERA COMMITTEE
!!

First Meeting: Tonight 
at 7:30 p.m. in 601 Rudder Tower.

Public is invited.
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